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it and Smith Awarded Outstanding Player Trophies
Mendell E. Beattie, Cedarville 
college athletic director and 
coach o f the B teem, is shown 
presenting the outstanding B
award to Paul (Abie) Vest, 1949- 
50 Cedarvilfe high, school basket­
ball lumintary.
Cedarville Star Paces Class B Team 
In 56-50 Loss at Xenia Monday
Although his class B all star 
team came out on. the short end 
o f  the 56-50 score Monday night 
at the Xenia field house, Faul 
(Abie) Vest, mainstay o f the Ce­
darville high school Indians dis­
trict runnersnp o f  early last 
sfffaig, doled his' high school 
career in a blaze o f  glory.
Vest was named by the sports 
writers, radio men, scorers and 
timers as the outstanding player 
on the B team.
In the sweltering heat, Vest 
dunked in 15 markers to pace 
the B attack in the three quarters 
he played and was nosed out for 
the evening's scoring honors in 
th last minute of play by Bob 
(Pappy) Smith, Hamilton, the 
class A  pivot man who was a- 
warded the outstanding player 
award for  his team.
Following the game -one o f  the 
many college coaches in attend­
ance is reported to have comment­
ed to a man from Cedarville:
R. L  Thomas 
Named on Soil 
District Board
Robert L. Thomas, Beavercreek 
township is the new member on 
the Greene county soil conserva­
tion district's board o f supervi­
sors "following election Friday 
night at the annual meeting.
Other board members re-elected 
were J. B. Lane, Xenia township 
and R. H. Cherry, Cedarville 
township. Reorganization o f the 
board will take place at the next 
regular hoard meeting July 19 
at the conservation office in the 
Steele building. Mr. Thomas suc­
ceeds William Jobe, Sugarcreek 
township, who declined renomina- 
ticn.
Martin Bonar, secretary-trea­
surer of* the Miami Valley Pro­
duction Credit association, speak­
er, told 250 farmers and their 
families o f the value o f the use 
o f credit in applying soil con­
servation where it is most needed.
A  panel discussion on the ad­
vantages o f soil conservation to 
farmers was conducted by Mr, 
Thomas, leader, Mrs. Roy Stone- 
burner, Warren Hubble and J. 
Warren Mason.
Color sound movies and slides 
o f  soil conservation practices .n 
Greene county were screened. 
Part o f  the films pictured the 
recent Greene county soil con­
servation tour, co-sponsored by 
the soil conservation district and 
county extension office.
Coitgmissioners 
Huy-2  Mowers
County commissioners have au­
thorised She purchase by the road 
department o f tw o more weed 
mowers, increasing the fleet to 
five  in the fight against high 
grass along roadways. _
•Bode-Finn Co. o f  Cincinnati 
sold the county one mower for 
SlvSOG and Gledhill Road Ma­
ch ine^  Co. o f  Gallon furnished 
»aw#r type fo r  ?1,850.
“ That boy (Vest) can play on 
anybody’s team.”
I  ne class A lads, paced by 
Smith’s slightly sensational re­
bounding against boys several 
inches taller than himself, cap­
tured a 56-50 decision by rolling 
in seventeen points in the final 
stanza to only nine for the B 
boys.
Action started in a hurry as 
PauL Walker’s lads grabbed a 5-3 
lead. The B boys tied it up at 
5-5, but Gene Neff poured in. two 
free throws to put the A lads 
back in front at 7-5. Tin n the dam 
broke. Vest pushed in a charity 
throw and followed with a bas­
ket. Marvin Bowling, six-seven 
center from New Boston, tipped 
in a rebound and Vest dropped 
a rebound and Vest dropped a 
pair from close in to put the B 
team in front, 14-7. It went from 
there to 19-8 as the first period 
ended and the tide began to 
turn.
Paced by Smith and Joe Okruh- 
licz, another Hamilton product, 
the A  team pulled into a 28-27 
lead late in the second stanza. 
But this didn’t last long as Vest 
canned another fielder and a free 
throw* and Bill Grimes of Man­
chester added a foul toss to. put 
the B's back in front at 31-28 at 
halftime.
The see-saw third canto end­
ed with the B boys still on the 
long end of a 41-39 score. Middle- 
town’s Jesse Mayabb knotted the 
score at 41-41 and N eff o f Eaton 
dunked two fielders to give class 
A  a 45-41 advantage. But Paul 
Turner of New* Vienna canned one 
from the floor and Grimes put 
in another one to tie it up again 
at 45-45. But then Smith went 
to work, dropping in three bas­
kets to give the Class A  team a 
lead it never lost.
Individual awards were pre­
sented to each player On both 
teams as well as the Zanesfield 
cheerleaders, who made the trip 
here to give the Class B team an 
assist from the sidelines.
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Kinney Shoe company repre­
sentative is shown giving hisr 
company’s trophy to the stand-' 
out class A  player Bob (Pappy) 
Smith o f Hamilton.
Mary Jo Duvall 
Serves as State 
Senator at Cap
Miss Mary Jo Duvall returned 
home Sunday after a week at 
Girls State at Capital Univei-sity 
in Columbus. Mary Jo received 
many honors for  the week. She 
was elected city Treasurer o f 
Bacon City. She then ran for 
State Senator and was elected. 
Therefore she was required to 
resign as treasurer. She was sen­
ate leader of the Idealist Party 
and was leader of the six sena­
tors which escorted the governor 
m for inauguration.
She was chairman of Health 
and Welfare committee, sub- 
chairman o f Rules committee and 
appointed by governor to aid for 
Aged committee. Mary Jo also 
participated in chorus and orches­
tra and sang a song on Stunt 
night. Girls State was sponsored 
by American Legion Auxiliary. 
This is the first year* Cedarville 
has been represented at the Girls 
State. It was an honor for Mary 
Jo to be chosen, and the Legion 
and Auxiliary are very proud of 
their delegates, both Mary Jo and 
Don Baldwin.
JOINT MEETING HELD 
OF LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Members o f the American Le­
gion and Auxiliary held a joint 
meeting in 'the shelter house on 
Thursday evening. The shelter 
house was cleaned in preparation 
for the 4th of July celebration. 
Plans were completed fo r  the day. 
Lunch will, he served all day y 
the Auxiliary. The evening end­
ed with a bag lunch.
NIFTY CEDAR GALS MEET
Eleven members o f the Nifty 
Cedar Gals 4- H club met at the 
home o f Corina Wiseman. De­
monstrations were given by Doro­
thy Hubbard and Nancy Sue Dean 
on the baking of cakes. Next 
meeting will be at the home of 
Joan Stniewing on July 6.
RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Phillip, three year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edinger, 
returned to his home Tuesday 
after several days in Miami Val­
ley hospital where he was taken 
for  observation.
T a Hold Ice Cream 
Festival Saturday
The icre cream and strawberry 
^fesetival given by the 4-H club 
will be held Saturday evening 
on the Mayor’s office lawn at 
the real* of opera house. The fes­
tival scheduled for last Satur- 
* day evening, was postponed on 
account of rain.
Plans Completed 
For Musical at 
Clifton Friday
Plans have been completed and 
committees have been named for 
a concert which will be presented 
by the orchestra of Clifton Pres­
byterian Church Friday at 8 p. 
m. in the Glifton Opera House.
Featured on the program will 
he a review of tile book, “ Cheaper 
By the Dozen”  by Mrs. Bessie 
Babin, Springfield. The program 
is being sponsored by the Youth 
Fellowship group of the church 
and is open to the public. There 
will be no admission charged but 
a free will offering will be col­
lected.
Members of the orchestra di­
rected by Mrs. Mildred C. Foster 
are Dale Reed, James Swanton, 
Ralph Ault, Robert Paxton, Mar­
tha Swaby, Robert Coleman, Dick 
Martin and Jack Martin. Miss 
Nancy Harris is pianist.
Janet Hull is general chairman 
in charge o f all arrangements. 
Committees were announced as 
follow s: Roger Homey, Dick 
Martin, Leonard Lowe, ushei*s; 
Carolyn Lane, Norma Horney and 
Jane Harris, Connie Swaby and 
Wayne Corry, program; and 
Nancy Harris and Emily Swanton 
refreshments.
Dr. Iliffe Named 
Pastor Emeritus
Harold M. Iliffe o f Erie, Penna. 
former Student, o f Cedarville Col­
lege, and his w ife visited in Ce­
darville this week, calling on old 
friends. Their parents Rev. and 
Mrs. Wallace Iliffe returned with 
tern to Erie. After a visit in Erie 
they expect to 'go to Chautauqua, 
New York, for a few  weeks at 
this conference center.
Dr. and Mrs. Iliffe received 
great surprise last Sunday after­
noon when they were informed 
by telephone that Dr. Iliffe had 
been elected Pastor Emeritus of 
St. Paul’s Union Church at a 
Congregational m e e t i n g  that 
morning. Dr. Iliffe was pastor of 
this church fo r  sixteen years 
until his retirement in 1945. They 
are asked to return to Chicago 
for a service o f installation on 
the second Sunday of July.
TEXANS VISIT OHIO 
Mr*, and Mrs. Ward Creswell 
and children, Carol Bell, Alis Ann 
and John, of San Antonio, Tex., 
are visiting relatives in Greene 
county. They formerly, lived in 
Cedarville/They have spent some 
time in Glifton in the home of 
Dr. John W /B ickett, Mrs. C re- 
well’s father.
SON IS BORN
A  son, Donald Paul, was^born 
to Rev. and Mrs. Marion Hostet­
ler in Hartford, Conn., on June 
24. The father, who graduated 
from Cedarville College in ’32, :s 
a graduate sutdent in* the Hart­
ford Seminary Foundation.
CONDUCTS SERVICES 
Rev. William Waide of Cedar­
ville gave a preparatory services 
at the United Presbyterian church 
in Clifton Wednesday evening.
ACCEPTS POSITION 
. Miss Martha Jane Creswell 
has taken a position in laboratory 
work at Miami Valley hospital.
„TO HOLD COVERED 
DISH SUPPER 
The W. S. C. S. o f the Meth­
odist church will hold a covered 
dish dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Roy* Jacobs Wednesday noon, 
July 5.
IMPROVING
• J fc . Albert Jones is improv­
ing after a two weeks illness.
ATTENDING CHURCH 
CAMP
Several Young People of the 
Presbyterian church are attend­
ing St. Edmonts Camp, near Cin­
cinnati. It is a church camp for 
Junior Westminister fellowship 
group. Attending are: Sally* Hay 
Creswell, Carol Sue Duvall, Shir­
ley Maxton, Carolyn Collins, Ron­
nie Mott, Max Williamson, Allen 
Sexton and Millicent Jacobs of 
Dayton.
Ditch Cave:In 
Traps Two Men
Two Dayton men suffered min­
or inj'uries about 11 a. m. Friday 
when a six-foot deep sewer ex­
cavation in which they were 
working coved in on them.
Alex Worder and Harold 
Wheeler had just blasted with dy­
namite to open the excavation 
route and climbed down into the 
ditch when the side* caved in, 
trapping both of them, *■
Mr. Wheeler was taken to Mi­
ami Valley hospital, Dayton, for 
a check-up, but it was believed 
the only injuries lie suffered 
were cuts and bruises from stones 
which fell on him. He was nearly* 
covered up by the slide.
Mr. Worder was treated by Dr. 
S. G. Ellis, Xenia, for minor cuts 
and bruises.
The men wer-e employed by Up­
ton Brothers company, Dayton, 
which holds the contract for the 
$84,000 sewer extension project 
on McMillan street. The cave-in 
occurred near Railroad road 
street.
The men were trapped in the 
ditch foi* almost 30 minutes be­
fore fellow workmen and passers- 
by could dig them out. A  resus- 
citator was sent to the scene by 
the sheriff’s office but it was not 
needed.
Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD 
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
Mrs. John Murphy, organist. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. Mrs. 
David Strobridge, supt.
Morning worship 11:00. Sermon 
topic, “ Then Came Jesus.”  
Children’s service 6:30.
Evening service 7:45. Midweek 
prayer service Wednesday eve­
ning 7:45.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school, 
Harold Hanna, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship, 
Sacrameht of the Lord’s Supper, 
Preparatory service in Friday 
evening, June 30, at 8:00 o’clock. 
The sermon will be by Dr. Eli 
M. Mowry of the South Char­
leston Presbyterian Church. Dr. 
Mowry was a missionary to Ko­
rea, until the outbreak of World 
War. II.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister. 
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Walter Boyer, supt.
Moring service at 11:00. The 
sermon theme will be “ Religion 
and Patriotism.”
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
To Have Parade in 
Day Celebration at
An all-day Fourth of July cele­
bration is in prospect here next 
Tuesday, with a morning parade, 
afternoon contests, and an even­
ing fireworks display.
Sponsored by the Wallace C. 
Anderson Post No. 544, American
CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
Rev. Paul H. Hesler, pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service 10:45 a. m.
Sermon thema(, “ Constant Abi­
dance.”
Youth groups 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon theme “ Glorification.”  
Wednesday evening prayer ser­
vice 7:30 p. m.
Communion will be taken in
the morning service Sunday. .
r,0 Girls and boys clubs will meetri^njv u« Hai bison, T2, diocl -n*■ * n  oa a h v», rrl i * 0 * * , Monday 7:30 p. m. All boys andlast Thursday at 8:10 p. m. at . *  n Q  churchJ home
^  invited. We have an interest in
our community. We want to 
make it a better place in which 
to live.
Frank 0. Harbison 
Dies Thursday
of Cedarville, following a five- 
day illness.
Born March 7, 1878, Mr. Harbi­
son had spent his. entire life in 
tjje Cedarville community. The 
soft* o f  William M, 'and Caroline 
Reid Harbison, he was* a member 
of the old Cedarville Reformed ‘ 
Presbyterian church sixty years. 
He operated a steam, threshing 
machine in the Cedarville area 
from 1901 until 1944/
Surviving are a sister, Miss 
Elsje Harbison, with whom he 
made his home; a brother, Rob­
ert o f Columbus; four nieces and 
a nephew.
Dr. Paul H. Elliott, assisted by 
Dr. Walter Iliff conducted serv­
ices at the McMillan funeral 
home Sunday at 2 p. m. Burial 
was in Massie’s Greek Cemetery.
Greene County 
Maintains Lead 
In Bond Sales
Greene county is maintaining* 
its position of leader in the state 
in the independence drive, Coun­
ty Savings Bonds Ghairman Frank 
L. Johnson announced today but 
still lacks ' 2.3 per cent of the 
goal of $133,000. A t 97.7 per cent 
it had accumlated sales of $129,- 
985 including sales of $3,787 dur­
ing the week ending June 17. '
The second-ranking.county was 
, Morgan .with 75?6 per cent of 
quota. Next in line were Pike, 
Lucas, Trumbull, Defiance, Ross, 
Clinton, Cuyahoga and Mahoning. 
The state has attained 50.8 per 
cent of its* $38,839,000 quota.
Mr. Johnson said that the la­
test figures apparently did not 
reflect all of the sales during that 
week and cited the report as an 
example of the need for getting 
the last-minute sales in early 
enough to he included in the drwe 
totals. The drive ends July 4 but 
any sales which are reported in 
time to be precessed by the Fed­
eral Reserve before July 18 will 
lx? included. . ,
Meanwhile, throughout the rest 
of the state savings bonds volun­
teers were echoing the pleas to 
potential bond buyers who have 
not yet bought their regular bonds 
°r their “ extras,”  to mke their 
purchases immediately. The for­
mal drive period ends July 4 and, 
although the accounting period 
extends through July 17, it takes 
several days to process sales 
through the Federal Reserve.
“We know there are many po­
tential buyers who plan to buy,”  
State Director Merrill L. Pred- 
more said in ,a  statement, issued 
at Columbus. “ Unfortunately, un- 
less they make their purchases in
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
c h u r c h  ; _ : /
Aalph A. Jamieson/.minister. 
Sabbath school 10 a. m. supt. 
Raymond ’ Spracklin.
Preaching 11 a. m. Theme, “ Is 
America for God’”  Fourth of , 
July message,
Y. P, C. U 7 p. m. Subject: 
“ Great Christian Heroes: Henry 
Martyn." leader.
News Item:
Dr. R. A. Jamieson is expect­
ing a visit from his daughter, 
Mrs. Harley W. Bohlke, her hus­
band, son and daughter, the week 
of the Fourth of July. They ex­
pect to enjoy a family reunion 
in Rushville, Indiana the day of 
July Fourth..  -f
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister. 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath school 10. Lesson topic 
“ The Widening of the Mission­
ary Horizon.”
Preaching service 11. The Holy 
Communion service will be con­
ducted by Dr. Bickett. The topic 
will be “ The Purpose of the 
Lord’s Supper.”
The Young people will meet at 
7:30 and will be conducted by the 
■ sponsors. t
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
'CRURCH
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Holy Communion 11 a. m. 
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Adams, minister 
10:15 Sunday school 
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship 
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer 
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal 
service.
Contractor Told 
To Hurry a Ditch
There has been delay on the 
construction of Brakefield ditch, 
an intercounty drainage system 
near Port William, according to 
the expressed opinion of the com­
missioners of both Greene and 
Clinton counties.
K." H. Gregory, Xenia, was 
granted a 45-day extension of 
time to complete the work, but 
the commissioners have told him 
in writing that the’’ time is about 
up and the job by no means com­
pleted. They gave suggestions a- 
bout the procedure*
BALL TEAM TO 
PLAY DOUBLE-HEADER 
The Cedarville Legion team will 
play Crowell Collier in the sec-
Oscar Nagley 
Called by Death 
On Thursday
Oscar Phillip Nagley, 78, form­
erly of Xenia and Cedarville, di­
ed last Thursday at 3 a /m . in 
Springfield City hospital, where 
-he had been a patient three 
months, receiving treatment for 
a heart condition. He Had been in 
failing health three years.
A  retired former, Mr. Nagley 
had resided at the home of his 
brother, Frank, Springfield, four 
years. He was a member of the 
Cedarville Methodist Church and 
a charter member of Cedarville 
'  IOOF Lodge.
Theelder son of William and 
Tamar Ann Scarlett Nagley, he 
was horn near Pitchin in Clark 
County Oct. 21, 1871, His mar­
riage to Miss Stella Strobe Bau- 
master took place Nov. 25, 1908. 
She died June 24, 1923.
Surviving are three brothers, 
Frank and Moody, Ced^.-ville, 
who is vacationing in California, 
and Clark of Wilmington; two 
sisters, Mrs. Hattie Bennett, 
Springfield, and Mi’s. Zella Whitt, 
Xenia and several nieces and 
nephews. His brother, J. Harry 
Nagley preceded him in death.
Services- were held Saturday 
at 2 p. m. at Nagley funeral home 
in Xenia. Burial was in Wood­
land Cemetery.
169 4-H’ers 
On Trip to 
Hocking County
One hundred and sixty-nine 
Greene County 4-H Club members 
visited scenic places in Hocking 
County Friday when the annual 
4-H tour was held.
Four buses were chartered for 
the tour which included stops at 
Cantwell Cliffs, Rock House, Old 
Man’s Cave and Ash Cave. En- 
route home the group stopped in 
Circleville, where some of the 
tourists visited a canning com­
pany and the others went swim­
ming at Gold Cliff Park Pool.
Atte n d i n g from* Cederaville 
were Mrs. J. B. Srumrine, Mrs. 
'Carl Reese, Janet Crumrine. 
Dorothy and Rebecca Creswell, 
Linda Gordon, Loreta Wells, Lois 
Thayer, Fern and Dottie Cook, 
Sue Miller, 'Shirley Glass, Joan 
Strue’wing, Sue Stoner, Dale and 
Larry Stover, Ronnie Reese, 
Richard Spracklin, Stanley Abels, 
Max Ritenour, Jack and Jim Wal­
sh.
Storage Units
Glander Buies
According to a ruling of state 
tax commissioner E. C. Glander 
the 115 bins and three quonset 
huts used for storage pf corn and 
wheat by PMA are taxable as 
real estate.
County Auditor James Curlett 
has been so advised by the tax 
commissioner.
The prperty is owned by CCC. 
It is on land under lease from 
E. A. Rockhold, Xenia raeltor. 
Two. years of the fiv.e-year term 
have elapsed.
The tax commissioner advised 
Auditor Curlett to appraise the 
bins anil huts arid add the tax 
to the real estate -taxes paid by 
Rockhold.
Joseph B. Mason, chairman of 
the Grfeene county PMA, said he 
had forwarded a copy of Gland- 
er’s letter to the PMA committee 
in Columbus and it will presum­
ably be sent on to Chicago.
Mr. Mason declared that this" 
action conceivably could cai^se 
cancellation of the lease by Rock­
hold.
A t present 160,000 bushels of
the next few days these last-min- ond game of a double-header, at v /cora fare stored at, the New Just­
ice sales might not be credited to 3 p. m. Sunday in Springfiel^ * per |sikp site and thousands of
drive quotas.”  Predmore* indicated Municipal stadium. ' ..................
that of those purchases made af­
ter July 4, only those which are 
made early enough to be pro­
cessed will be included in drive 
totals. The Columbus office also 
m*ged banks, post offices and 
other issuing agents, including
.companies, to make a special ef­
fort to ’ turn in sales reports in 
time for the drive rather than 
to wait for regular monthly re­
porting dates. »
-epbeertted this crop storage,
pointing- out that if title to the 
Yederal goilrnrnent, it* is tax free  
but\ if  J t  'is imeing store'd' qn loan, 
-then It is taxable as personal 
property against the individual.
Morning; All 
Park
Legion, the celebration will open 
at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday with a  
parade of Legionnaires, women’s 
auxiliary members, Boy and Girl 
Scouts, and a number of floats. 
Prizes will be awarded for excel­
lent floats.
The parade in the morning* 
will be lead by a band composed 
of members o f  the Cedarville 
high school band together with 
others to fill in the vacant spots. 
The hand will he under the di­
rection of Jack Irvine.
Judges for the parade will be 
C. W. Steele, George Goates, 
Sherman Cotton, Jesse Townsley, 
Miss Alta Murphy, Mrs. Herbert 
Wilson and Mrs. Earl Richards. 
Prizes for the floats will be $15 
for first; $10 for second and .$5 
for third.
Women’s auxiliary members 
will serve food all day at Com­
munity park. Mrs. Greer McCal- 
lister, auxiliary president, will be 
in charge.
A t 2:30 p. m. a baseball game 
will he played at the park, while 
also to be conducted during the 
children’s games and contests arq 
afternoon.
The drum and bugle corps of 
the Charles- Blose Post No. 157, 
American Legion Columbus, will 
give a sptcial exhibition at 7:30 
p. m. 4n the park. At 9 p. m., 
the fireworks, which the local 
post commander, Arthur W. Ev­
ans, terms “ gigantic,”  will be 
shown.
No admission will be charged.
.Hospital Care 
Billings Issued
Hospital Care coi*poration, the 
local Blue Cross Plan, has issued 
quarterly billings for Blue Cross 
Hospital Care and Blue Shield 
Surgical Care to all members en­
rolled through the community o f 
Cedarville. This payment will 
cover fees, from July 10 through 
- October 10, 1950.
For the convenience of mem­
bers, fees may be paid either efi- 
’ rect to the Hospital Care office, 
Cincinnati 6, Ohio, or at the Ce­
darville Savings & Loan.
Membership in Blue Gross now 
covers more than 800,000 resi­
dents of the southwestern Ohio 
area. Nationally, over 38,000,000 
persons are enrolled in these non­
profit plans. Blue Shield, the com­
panion plan for Surgical Care, 
protects over 287,000 people in 
southwestern Ohio, while nation­
al enrollment figures top the 
14,000,000 mark.
Census Bureau 
Reports 1279 
In Cedarville
- The population of Cedarville 
increased from 1034 in the 1940 
'census^to 1279 in the 1950 count, 
according to the preliminary 
figures released this week by 
Paul J. Groeber, census super­
visor of the seventh Ohio Con­
gressional district.
This preliminary figure may 
he changed slightly by the bur­
eau in Washington, but is sub­
stantially correct.
The figures released this week 
for Greene county, its townships, 
villages and cities is as follows 
with the 1940 figures in peren- 
thesis;
. Greene county 56,620 (35,863); 
Bath twp 18,895 (5,987); Fair­
born 7,824 (no 1940 figure); 
Beavercreek twp. 4,324 (3,041); 
Caesarscreek twp. 900* (850); Ce­
darville twp. 2307.(2223); Cedar­
ville village 1279 (1034); Jef­
ferson twp. 1153" (1068); Miami 
twp. 4203 (2658); Yellow Springs 
2876 (1598); New Jasper twp. 
773 (704); Ross twp. 803 (826); 
Silvercreek twp. 2355 (1956);
Jamestown 1347 (1079); Spring 
Valley twp. i628 (1368); Sugar- 
creek twp. 1571 (1342); Xenia 
twp. 17,708 (13,867); Xenia city 
12,871 (10,633),
The number of dwelling units 
,in the county has increased from 
9,959 to 16,133 while the number 
of farms in the county has de­
creased from 2164 to 1952.
CORRECTION
The Cedarville college public­
ity bureau was in error last weelt 
in reporting the enrollment fori* 
this year’s summer term being* 
under that o f last year. College' 
officials point out that the e n ­
rollment is up 7 students over 
last year with 128 as compared’ 
to 121 last year.
ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Alice Marie Spracklin^ 
accepted a position at the 
Marie Beauty shop in XfeniaV*
Friday, June 30; 1950 &
Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cummings 
anti daughters are spending the 
■week at their cottage at Indian 
.Lake.
Mrs. R. T . Williamson and Mrs, 
Baldner o f Xenia attended the 
National Bed Cross convention 
in Detroit this week.
Mrs. E. E. Finney and Helen 
and Rachel Finney . spent last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. How­
ard Finney in Indiana,
Miss Eleanore Kyle had as 
guests this past week Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Galloway of Sharon- 
ville, Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kyle of Washington, Iowa stop­
ped to visit Miss Kyle enrpute to 
Washington D. C.
Air Force Lowers 
Requirements 
For Enlistment
Sgt. Kenneth J. Morris o f the 
Xenia army and air force recruit­
ing station announced today that 
the air force mental requirements 
have been lowered.
Sgt. Morris said the previous 
high mental requirements set by 
the air force were discouraging 
to many applicants. Applicants 
desiring air force enlistment ex­
clusively would not enlist in an­
other branch of service.
Sgt. Morris explained that an 
air force enlistment is for a pes- 
iod of four years, and that the 
majority of enlistees spend the 
first year attending one o f the 
many technical training schools. 
I t  is the sergeant's opinion that 
this year of study would more 
than offset the few points of de­
ficiency on the examination. He 
is also o f the opinion that this 
is the reasoning behind the new 
air force policy.
Sgt. Morris said this informa­
tion would be o f interest to many 
local boys who previously have 
applied for air force enlistment. 
This program is effective also for 
women desiring entrance into the 
WAF.
Clea Perkins, for 30 years an 
employe of the Bell Telephone 
company, was awarded a serv­
ice pir, by the company at a din­
ner in Dayton,
Howard Bales is the new presi­
dent of the Xenia Co-op club.
One ont o f every six cars in­
spected were found faulty to some 
degree.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd of 
— celebrated their golden
wedding Saturday.
A  carload o f  homing pigeons 
were released Sunday in Xenia 
fo r  a return flight to Pittsburgh.
The replica of the famous Lib­
erty Bell was displayed in Xen­
ia Saturday. The bell is being 
taken over the country in the 
interest of the savings bond drive.
Army Schooling 
Open to High 
School Graduates
For those high school gradu­
ates who* wish to continue their 
schooling, the U. S. army has 
the answer. Maj. Willard E. Low­
ery, commanding officer o f the 
Cincinnati army and air fojce 
recruiting station revealed the 
,ariny policy of permitting high 
school graduates to choose their 
type o f  service shcool prior to 
enlistment. *
Maj. Lowery, said this program 
is not new hut is brought to pub­
lic attention every spring. Maj. 
Lowery outlined the ^program in 
the following manner.
To be eligible, the applicant 
must hold a diploma from a rec­
ognized high school or a certi­
ficate attesting to the fact they 
have the equivalent of a high 
school education. He is assuerd o f 
placement into one o f the schools 
o f his choice prior to enlistment. 
He must complete the usual en­
listment procedure by being qual­
ified mentally, physically and 
morally.
The schools open fo r  enlistment 
cover twenty five (25) major 
courses. The schools may he of 
duration from six to twelve 
months.
Maj. Lowery went on to explain 
that these are not the only train­
ing schools operated by the army. 
Army training schools cover over 
4000 civilian type jobs* Many 
schools are open fo r  entrance up­
on application from the service­
man and do not require gradua­
tion from high school as a pre­
requisite. However, only the train­
ing covered by the high school 
graduate requirement offers the 
applicant definite enrollment sta­
tus, prior to enlistment.
Personnel o f . the Ciricinati 
army and air force recruiting 
service extend an invitation for  
all high school graduates to 
visit the recruiting office for  fur­
ther information concerning this 
program.
While extending an invitation 
for  young men to visit the recruit­
ing station, Maj. Lowery, made 
the following statement about 
the army and air force recruit­
ing service, he said, “Recruiting 
is not a process of prevailing up­
on the prospect to buy what tire 
recruiter has to sell. Instead it 
is a process of helping the pros­
pect to buy wisely— to choose a 
career from which he will profit 
most.’'
John Jennings who lives near 
Xenia is the head of the Demolay 
group in that city.
Spring Valley volunteer fire­
men served a fish dinne r  for  
their wives Friday evening.
William Satkowski is the new 
service manager for Ellis Motor 
Sales in Xenia.
K. W. Sparr, cashier of the 
Citizens National bank, spoke to 
Xenia Rotary on banking.
Rodeo and Western Horse Show Event 
Of July 2, at Bar-J Riding Club
This year’s rodeo and western 
horse show will be held on the 
Bav-J Riding Club’s new grounds 
on the Earl Garringer farm, five 
miles east o f town on US-35.
“ The grounds offer every fa ­
cility for a good show, and seating 
arrangements are excellent—good 
bleacher seats in the shade, even,”  
said Bar-J, president.
The date is July 2.
The horse-pulling contest starts 
at 10 a. m„ with the numerous 
events to follow after noon.
In case o f bad weather, trie 
events will he held the follow, 
ing^ Sunday, July 9.
Pulling Contest
The pulling contest, set for 
10 a. ni., is for 3,200 pounds and 
under, “ open to the world,”  the 
announcement states. This fore­
noon event is a popular one, bring­
ing out many contestants and a 
large crowd of onlookers.
Trophies and Prizes
Following the parade of all 
horses, scheduled for 1 p. m, there 
are to be 12 events, each to carry 
a trophy, first, second, third cash 
awards and a ribbon. Th§ list with 
th entry fees of these events fol­
lows:
'  Lead Pony Class— (Child under 
G years, pony led by adult) Entry 
$1. Trophy, Prizes, $5, 3, 3, rib­
bon.
Neck Reining—Entry ?2. Tro­
phy. Prizes, $10, 5, ribbon.
Pony Class, western-48 and 
under—Entry $1. Trophy. §10, 5, 
ribbon.
Wild Cow Milking—Entry $5. 
Trophy and $35. $20, 10, ribbmn
Plain Horse Class—Entry $2. 
Trophy. Prizes, $10, 5, and rib­
bon.
Musical Chair—Entry $2. Tro­
phy. Prizes, $10, 5, ribbon.
Spotted Horse Class— Entry $2. 
Trophy. Prizes, $10, 5, ribbon.
Calf Roping—Entry $5. Tro­
phy and $35. $20, 10, ribbon.
junior Horsemanship (16 and 
under)—Entry $1. Trophy $10, 
5, ribbon.
Bronc Ride— Entry $5, Trophy 
and $35. $20, 10, ribbon
Palomino Class—Entry $2. Tro­
phy. Prizes, $10, 5, ribbon.
Bull Ride—Entry $5. Trophy 
and $35. $20, 10, ribbon.
Big Crowd Expected
This is the favorite outdoor 
sports event of southern Ohio for 
mid-summer and as usual horse 
fans and rodeo devotees will 
swarm to the Garringer arena.
“ We are prepared to welcome 
and take care of everybody. Our 
new grounds are ample, and there 
will be plenty o f good seats—  
bleacher seats in the shade too,”  
said the Bar-J head.
The low admission price, free 
bleacher seats and the varied 
qvents will bring out the folks 
as usual, the engagement o f the 
big show is certain.
Lunch will be served on the 
grounds.
n
ATTEND COMMENCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ark of 
Yellow Springs went to Spring- 
field, Mass., to attend commence*- 
ment exercises and see their sou,; 
Jim, receive a physical education 
.degree.
BANK HAS OPEN HOUSE 
The Miami Deposit bank of 
Yellow Springs thad open house 
one day last week exhibiting its 
newly opened annex.
BASS SEASON OPENS 
The open season fo r  small and 
large-mouth black bass opened 
officially Friday. It will he legal 
to catch bass until the spawning 
season next spring.
Fishermen report that bass are 
plentiful in most southern Ohio 
streams.
22 BORN IN CLINTON 
Clinton county hadL 22 births 
in May—13 boys and 9 girls. Two 
were from this area— a son, 
George Thomas, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Dean of near James­
town, and Roberta Lavone to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert-Robbins of Port 
William. s
Tlie Cedarville, O* H erald
County, Ohio.
(6-29-3t-7-13)
By Luella Howser . 
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Dilver Harner, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Nora 
E. Harner has been duly appointed 
as Administratrix of the estate of 
Dilver Harner, deceased, late c f 
Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e  
County, Ohio.
Dated this 16th day of June, 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
(6-29-3t-7-13)
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX BUDGET
Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as, tentatively adopted for the 
Township of Gedaryille in Greene 
County, Ohio, are on file in the 
office of the Clerk of said Town­
ship. These are for public inspec­
tion; and a Public Hearing on said 
Budget will be held at the Office 
of the Clerk in said Township, on 
the 15th day of July, 1950, at 8 
o’clock p. m.
Cedarville Township Trustees 
by A. E. Richards, Clerk
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED Chest of drawers, 
dresser, wardrobe or chiffoneere, 
phone 6-1451.
FOR SALE— Strawberries, quart 
or crate. George Sheeley, Fish- 
worm Road. Phone Clifton 7-5922.
FOR SALE— White rock frys. 
Harold Dobbins, 6-4203 (3t)
FOR SALE— Gliderf frame, no 
cushions. Phone 6-4111.
W ANTED— Washing and iron­
ings and curtain stretching. Tel. 
6-1731. ' (6-23-2t-6-30)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Carl Edwin Gunlach, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Mor­
ris M. Smith has been duly ap­
pointed as Administrator of the 
estate o f  Carl Edwin Gunlach, de 
ceased, late o f Sugar Creek Town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 22 nd day o f June, 
1950.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
(6-29-3t-7-13)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate of W. E. Ankeney, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that C. 
S, Merrick has been duly appointed 
as Administrator of the estate of 
W. E. Ankeney, deceased, late of 
Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e  
County, Ohio.
Datd this 9th day of June, 1950. 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
(6-16-3t-6-30) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
address in unknown will take no­
tice that on the 5th day June, 1950, 
William O. Albritton filed his cer­
tain *petiton against her for  di­
vorce on the grounds of gross n'eg- 
■lect of duty before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, said case being No. 26476 on 
the docket of said Court and will 
come on for ' hearing on _or after 
the 15th day of July, 1950.
T. L. Barger
Attorney for Plaintiff 
1218 U. B. Bldg., Dayton, Ohio 
(G-9-6t-7-14)
LEGAL NOTICE 
COMMON PLEAS COURT, 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Hazel N. Boomershine, Plaintiff, 
vs.
Paul V. Boomershine, Defendant.
Paul V. Boomershine, whose last 
known place of residence was 509 
N. 19th St., Richmond, Ind. will 
take notice that on the 25th day 
■of May, 1950, Hazel N. Boomer- 
shme filed her petition against him 
in Common Pleas Court of Greene 
Copnty, Ohio, for divorce on the 
ground of gross neglect of duty 
and extreme cruelty, and that un­
less the said Paul V. Boomershine 
shall answer said petition on or 
before the 14th day of July, 'judg­
ment' may be taken granting plain­
tiff a divorce.
HAZEL N. BOOMERSHINE 
Smith, McCallister & Gibney 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
(6-2-6t-7-7)
LEGAL NOTICE 
Cora Bayne Long, whose last 
known' place of address was 637 
East Water Street, Chillicothe,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Catherine Haverstick, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Har­
ry C. Haverstick has been duly ap­
pointed as Administrator o f the -s- 
tate o f Catherine Haverstick, de-
„  , .... ceased late of Beavercreek Town-
. The new grounds are accessible j shipj Greene County, Ohio., 
just out US-35 a short d r iv e -  Da|ed this 16th d 0f  • June, 
and the full program o f a baker s ^ggQ<
LEGAL NOTICE 
Mary La Monica, whose last 
known hddress was 21 Frederick 
Street, Hackensack, New Jersey, 
will take notice that on the 8th 
day June, 1950, John B. La Monica 
filed his certain petition against' 
her for divorce on the grounds of 
wilful absence before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio,. said case being No. 26480 
on the docket of said Court and will 
come on for hearing on or after 
the 29th day of July, 1950.
Paul Layton
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Fairborn, Ohio 
(6-23-6t-7-28)
LEGAL NOTICE 
Russell Ford, whose last known 
place of address was 1771 Lagonda 
Avenue, Springfield, Ohio, and 
whose present whereabouts is un­
known, is hereby notified that Lois 
M. Ford has filed against him in 
;the Common Pleas Court, Greene 
-County, Ohio, the same being Case ‘ 
No. 26499; and that the prayer of 
said- petition is for a divorce on 
the ground of gross neglect of duty 
and said cause will come on for 
hearing on or after six (6) full 
weeks from the date of the first 
publication hereof.,
, Dan M. Aultman
Attorney for Plaintiff 
(6-23-6t-7-28)
Farm Grain Tile 
Ditching
Trenching Service
RUSS COTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810 
Springfield, Ohio 
F i M a n n H D H B n M H H H I
Ohio, and whose present where­
abouts is unknown, is hereby noti­
fied that B. M. Long has filed a 
petition against her in the Com­
mon Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, the same being cause No. 
26203.
The prayer of said petition is for 
a divorce and equitable relief on 
the ground of Gross Neglect of 
Duty; and said cause will come on 
for hearing on or-after six full 
weeks from the date "of the.first
publication hereof. .
DAN M. AULTMAN
Attorney for  Plaintiff 
Xenia, Ohio
(5-26-6t-G-30) *
DEAD STOCK
Horses $2.50 Cows $2.50
Hogs $0.25 Cwt.
Collect 454 Xenia .
x e n i a  F e r t i l iz e r
Div. of Inland Products Inc. 
Small stock removed promptly
FARMS FOR SALE 
AND FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4{/c interest for 
15 years. No application fee  
and no appraisal fee.
3k
Write or Inquire 
AlcSavanej’ & Co. London. O.
Leon II. Kling, Mgr.
The Weather Man, the Almanac, 
You and We all Agree — -
That it’s time to do two things about the clothing 
fo.r the whole family:
Brighten TJp Spring 
Dud^, by Gleaning and 
Pressing
P i
vv > .
A *
Clean and Store for 
Summer, to Prevent 
damage from Moths.
THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave.? Cedarville Phone 6-3411
R U P T U R E
Are you afflicted with rupture 
many with this ailment get re­
lief by having a truss properly 
fitted.
James Drug Company of Cedar- 
ville have in their employ an 
experienced truss fitter. Give 
us a call.
JAMES DRUG CO.
Cedarville, Ohio
dozen events, with high cash 
cash prizes—it will he the show 
o f shows.
w i l l i a m  b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
Fleetline I ■ Sedan
ft}
Drive home the facts...
and you’ll drive hom e in a new Chevrolet
-There’s nothing like making your own tests—getting 
your own facts—and being your own judge of value 
before buying any product!;
That’s why we invite you to come to our show­
room, take out a new Chevrolet without any obliga­
tion whatever, and learn from your own experience 
why more people buy Chevrolets than any other 
make of car.
Look at the new Chevrolet from every angle! Let
your own eyes tell you it’s more beautiful. . .  inside 
and out! And then press the accelerator, glide forth 
and experience a combination o f driving and riding 
ease, performance and economy, and roadability and 
safety exclusive to this one low-priced car!
Yes, we cordially invite you to drive home the 
facts of Chevrolet superiority in your own way and 
at your own pace; for we know when you do this 
you’ll decide to drive home in a new Chevrolet!
'‘in­
i '
Como in . . .  drive a Chevrolet, . .  and you1// know why
i t ’s  f i r s t  a n d  f i n e s t  a t  l o w e s t  c o s t !
AMERICA’S BEST SELLER AM ERICA'S BEST BUYI
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
Cedarville, Ohio
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 
A  SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT 
AND SANITARY O U T F A L L  
SEWER VILLAGE OF CEDAR­
VILLE, GREENE C O U N T Y ,  
OHIO
Separate sealed bids for the con­
struction of a Sewage Treatment 
Plant and Sanitary Outfall Sewer 
will be received by the Village 
Council of the Village. of Cedar­
ville, Greene County, Ohio, at the 
Village Hall, until 12 o’clock noon, 
Eastern Standard Time, July 7, 
1950, and will then he opened and 
publicly read aloud at the above 
address.
Separate bids will be received on 
the following items as shown on the 
plans and specified in the specif! 
cations:
Item 1 - Sewage Treatment Plant 
Complete
Item 2 - Sanitary Outfall Sewer 
and Appurtenances Complete 
Bidders may submit a bid pn any 
single item or a combined bid on 
both items.
The Information for Bidders, Plans, 
Specifications, Bid and Contract 
Bonds, Bid Blanks and the Con­
tract Documents may he.examined 
at the Office of P. J. McCorkell, 
Village Clerk, P. O. Box 514, Ce­
darville, Ohio, or at the office of 
Rial T. Parrish, Architect-Engi­
neer, 940-945 U. B. Building, Day- 
ton, Ohio. Copies .may be obtained 
upon the deposit of $20.00 for  each 
set, fully refundable to Bidders 
returning sets in good condition or 
one-half refundable to non-bidders 
within 15 days after the opening. 
Only one complete set will he is­
sued to each prospective bidder. 
Each Bidder must deposit a Cash­
ier’s Check, Or Certified Check on a 
good and solvent bank or an ap­
proved Bid Bond in an amount of 
at least five percent (5% ) of the 
ba3e bid in the form and subject 
to the conditions provided in the 
“ Information for  Bidders.”
All bids must be submitted on the 
forms provided with the Specifica­
tions.
No bidder may withdraw his bid 
within forty-five (45) days after 
the actual date of the opening 
thereof.
The right is reserved by the Vil­
lage Council to reject any or all 
bids and waive informalities.
The Village Council 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio 
By: A. R. FRAME, Mayor 
P. J. McCorkell, Clerk 
(6-9-4t-6-30)_________ ■ - __
~  Legal  notice
Jacqueline E. Albritton, whose
Custom Spraying
Orchards, Corn, 
Barns, Fence Rows, 
and any place in­
fested with Weeds.
B ook Y our Corn
Spraying Early
Donald Hagler
Phone 6-2621 or 6-1781 
Cedarville, Ohio '
^SAVE 15%
In Our "Summer Installation" Speqltij
On Floor F&rsmm
9 It's Automatic: No fire­
tending, no shoveling o f 
ashes. -
!• It's Clean* No fuel-grime 
or dirt.
• It's Root Automatic Furnace 
Heats Powerful— heats up 
to 4 or 5 rooms with 
“ warm-floor”  comfort.
'9 Needs No Basement — No 
Ducts— w e can in s ta ll 
without “ tearing up”  your 
. . t. house. . ,
• Wide Range of Sizes and
Models to suit your partic- j 
ularneeds: See.usforthe j 
right installation for  your 1 
home.' I
We're making this offer to *■ 
induce you to buy in our 
slow season instead o f  in 
our Fall rush. See us now;
*— save money " g e t  this 
better heat:
W ^»WW<W1W»WlVW«W
lo w  Down Poymenl 7 
■ -Easy Terms!
O ffer Good Until Ju ly  31st O nly
C.C. BREWER
Cedarville, Ohio
SHOP
THRIFT-E
pork &  Beans Eavey5s 2 No. 
ty% can s....... ........................ 25c
4X Sugar Jack Frost lb. pkg, 
........................  10c
Salmon Sea Fresh Brand 
Tall c a n .... .....................   35c
Tomato Catsup 2 14 oz. 
B ottles.................................29c
Sweet Pickles Qt. Jar .... 29c
Iced Tea Blend %  lb. pkgfl 49c
Treet Armours 12 oz. can 35c
Pineapple Delmonte Fancy 
Chunk No. 2 can ........25c
Peas Springgarden 2 No. 303 
ca n s....................    29c
Sweet Potatoes No. 3 can 
Vac Pac .............................21c
Cabbage new &  crisp 2 lbs. 9c; 
Beets 2 b u n c h e s 1 9 c  
Potatoes cobblers 10 lbs.. 35c 
Celery Lge S ta lk .............. 23c
Napkin* —-  Forks
PICNIC SUPPLIES
Spoon* — ’ Plates —  Cup —  Table Covers
QUALITY MEATS
Sliced Bacon L ..:. .%.; .. lb.? 33»
Choice Selction of Lunch 
Meats -  '
Chickens
HARNER & HUSTON
Smoked P icnics..........lb. 49c
Ground (Beef The Best in 
T ow n ).........................lb. 55p
Fries Roasts
CEDARVILLE MARKET
J *  •
ie  Cedarville* Q* H e ra ld . ^ d a y ,  June 30, 1950
pBradefute-Galloway  -  
M arriage Vows 
Spoken Saturday
A  nuptial service, in "which 
vows were exchanged by Miss 
Clara Belle Galloway o f Pasa­
dena, Calif., and Mr. John Oscar 
Bradfute, near Xenia, was solem­
nized in the chapel of First Bap­
tist Church of Pasadena Satur­
day at 8:30 p. m.
The bride’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson W. Galloway, 605 N. 
Oakland Ave., Pasadena, former­
ly  o f Cedarville. She is the grand­
daughter o f Mr, and Mrs. Edwin 
Galloway, Xenia. Mr. and Mrs. 
David C. Bradfute, are the par­
ents of the bridegroom.
Rev. George W . Hill performed 
the double ring service before an 
altar decorated with baskets o f 
white and . pink gladioli and 
stocks. The'chapel was lighted 
with pink tapers arranged in two 
seven-branch two five branch and 
two three branch candelabra. 
Bows of pink tulle and white 
flowers marked each pew.
A program or organ music was 
presented by Mr. Jet Turner, 
church organist, preceding "the 
ceremony.
The bridegroom’s sister Miss 
Jean Bradfute, was maid of hon­
or. Attending the bride as brides­
maids were her two sisters, Mrs. 
George W. Woodruff (Caroline 
Galloway) and Mrs. James J. Lof- 
tus (Dorothy Galloway).
The bridal attendants wore 
white organdy over green taffeta 
gowns washioned with bodices o f 
eyelet organdy. Their bouquets 
were o f  pale pink estreed and 
white sweetpeas tied with green 
ribbons.
Appearing in a white satin 
gown, the bride was given in mar­
riage by her father. Her gown 
was fashioned with a Peter Pan 
collar, self covered buttons down 
the front of a fitted bodice, a 
bustle back, long sleeves and a 
train, A  long veil of tulle was at­
tached to a halo o f white satin. 
She"earried a shower bouquet o f 
lilies o f the valley and white 
sweet peas centered with a white 
orchid and tied with white rib­
bon. “ •
"Robert W . Eil of San Marino, 
Calif., was best man and ushers 
were George Woodruff, brother- 
in-law o f the bride, and Homer 
C. Cheney, Monrovia, Calif.
The bride’s mother chose a 
dusty rose lass and crepe dress 
fo r  her daughter’s wedding and 
reception. A  powder blue crepe 
dress was worn by the bride­
groom’s mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Galloway enter­
tained 200 guests at a reception in 
the church patio immediately f o l - , 
lowing thfe service.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradfute will 
establish th’efr htfme in Oak Ridge, 
Tenn„ after Aug. 1.
Both principals are graduates 
o f  Cedarville high school, Mrs.
Bradfute was graduated from 
Scripps College this year. A t 
that college she was president of 
he student body during her senior 
year. Mr. Bradfute received his 
master of science degree from 
Ohio-State University, Columbus
earlier this month. .,  -
Rogers-O* Bryant 
W edding of June 15  
Is  Annotmced
Mr, and Mrs. Orville O’Bryant, 
near Blanchester, are announcing 
the marriage o f their daughter, 
Miss Patricia Lou, to Keith Rog­
ers o f near * Jamestown, which 
took place Thursday, June 15 in 
Grape Grove Church o f Christ.
Rev. Kenneth Norris officiated 
at the double ring ceremony which 
was preceded by a program of 
nuptial music presented by Mrs. 
Norri3, pianist.
For her matron o f honor and 
only attendant, the bride chose 
her sistei*, Mrs. Dale Roach. Dut­
ies o f best man were performed 
by Max Rogers, brother of the 
bridegroom. Mrs. Roach was at­
tired in a yellow dotted Swiss 
street-length dress with white ac­
cessories and a pink carnation 
corsage.
The bride chose an aqua organ­
dy street-length dress comple­
mented with white accessories 
and a pink sweetheart rose cor­
sage for the Service, attended by 
several friends and members o f 
the immediate families.
Following a wedding trip to 
Kentucky, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
are residing on a farm near 
Jamestown. Both are graduates 
of Ross high school. Mr. Rogers 
attended Cedarville college and 
now is enrolled in summer school 
in the college o f agriculture at 
Ohio State university, Columbus.
TINDALL-GARWOOD 
WEDDING SOLEMNIZED
Following a short wedding trip 
in southern Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil H. Tindall (Mildred Gar­
wood), are now' at home in Xe­
nia.
Miss Garwood is the daughter 
'  o f Mr. and Mrs. Dain Garwood 
o f Farmersville. Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis F. Tindall o f Farmersville, 
formerly of Cedarville, are the 
parents of the bridegroom.
Their marriage took place Fri­
day evening in a candlelight cere­
mony performed in St. Andrew’s 
Lutheran Church, Farmersville, 
by Rev. Norman Wegmeyer, the 
church pnstor.
HONORED ON 
2nd BIRTHDAY
Ronnie, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Corry was honored on his 
2nd birthday with a dinner Sun­
day at his home. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ulsh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Engle and Con­
nie, Mr. and Mrs. Elder Co.ay 
and Mrs. Brewer o f Clifton.
Pitezr- C  henoweth 
Vows Solemnized 
A t  Mechanicsburg
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pi tzar 
(Dorothy Chenoweth), who were 
married last Saturday afternoon 
in New ‘ Burlington Friends * 
Church are at home on a farm 
near Mechanicsburg.
Mrs. Pitzer is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Chenoweth, 
Waynesville, formerly of Ce­
darville. Mr. Pitzer’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pemberton, 
near Mechanicsburg.
The service was solemnized in 
the presence o f the bride’s par­
ents, and several other friends 
and relatives. The couple was un­
attended,
Mrs. Pitzer was graduated 
from Waynesville high school in 
June. Mr.' Pitzer is engaged in 
dairy farming.
Preceding the wedding, the 
bride, was complimented at two 
showers. The first was given by 
her-cousins, Mrs. RaymoiW Carr 
and Mrs. Donald Jones at the 
Carr home. The other pre-nuptial 
affair was arranged by a group 
o f  friends in Cedarville.
William Braley to 
W ed Louise Wilson 
In St. Petersburg
A wedding date has been et 
by Miss Louise Suzanne Wilson 
of St. Petersburg, Fla., and Wil= 
liam Thompson Braley of Clifton, 
whose engagement was announc­
ed inApril. -
Their marriage will take place 
Aug. 5 4:30 p. m. in a St. Peters­
burg Presbyterian church.
The brill-elect is the daugh­
ter o f Mr. And Mrs. Ralph H. W il­
son, St. Petersburg. Mr. and Mrs. 
George L. Braley, Clifton, are 
the parents of the bridegroom- 
elect.
Miss Wilson, a graduate o f  St. 
Petersburg high • school, was 
graduated from Western College 
for Women in Oxford earlier 
this month.
A graduate of Springfield high 
school and Miami universit/, Ox­
ford, Mr. Braley is a  physical ed­
ucation teacher in the Dayton 
school system.
HAPPY HOMES CLASS 
MET LAST TUESDAY
The Happy Homes>class met hi 
the U. P. church Tuesday evening. 
Plans were made for a lawn fete 
to be held the last o f July by 
the class. A  social hour followed 
the business and refreshments 
were seved by the host and hos­
tesses Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stor­
mont and Mr. and Mrs. Bert' 
Stevens. In July -the -class .w ill ' 
enjoy a picnic, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Turner and Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Bullen in charge.
ENTERTAIN WESLEY CLASS 
AT HOME - ,
MA and Mrs .Marvin Agnor 
entertained the Wesley class ox 
the Methodist church at their, 
home Tuesday evening. Covered 
dish dinner was enjoyed by 25
• members and their families. De­
votions were given by Mrs, Jane 
Mills following the business meet­
ing. Election of officers were 
hald as follows: Mrs. David Rey­
nolds, president; Mrs. Tom 
Harner, vice president; Mrs, 
Robert Bean, secretary; Donald 
Sipe, treasurer, Mrs. Wilbur 
Wisecup, flowers. This concludes 
the meetings until September.
Jane Wiseman Is 
Honored with Party 
On 5th Birthday
Jane Wiseman, was honored 
with a, party on her 5th birthday 
Wednesday afternoon at her 
home. The dining room table was 
centered with large balloons and 
a four tier birthday cake. Guests 
.were given the balloons and bas­
kets o f mints as favors. Games 
were played and Roberta opened 
many lovely gifts. Guests were 
served ice cream cake and punch. 
Attending were, Elizabeth Ann 
Pranler, Connie Agnor, Destie 
Rigio, Wanda LeForge, Jim Ram­
sey, Margaret Ann McMillan, 
Lorena Thomason, Iris Frame, 
Mrs. Ross Wiseman, Corina and 
Judy, Mrs. Clayton Wiseman, 
Bonnie Jo and Robert Clayton.
Mrs. Virgil Baty and sons, Ste­
vie and Bobbie, Mrs. Jack Huff­
man and daughter Sue, Mrs, H. 
E. Compton, Mrs. Albert Jolly 
and Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup.
ENTERTAINS MEMBERS OF 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
As the climax to a contest, Mrs. 
Lewis Lillick entertained mem­
bers o f her Sunday school class 
with a party and wiener roast 
at her home Tuesday evening. 
Members o f the primary group 
No. 2 present were Jane Lewis,
• Sue Parsons, Charles Tobin, Jane 
Straley, Carl McCallister and Bil­
ly Coulter. Other guests were 
•Mrs. Lauris Straley and son Bill.
ENTERTAINS „
BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Albert Owen entertained 
the 500 Bridge club at her home 
Thursday evening. Nine guests 
were present and Mrs. Edith Bar­
ber was honored on her birthday. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Barber 
and Mrs. Don Hubbard. Refresh­
ments were served by Miss 
Owens.
RETURNS HOME FROM 
VISIT IN COLUMBUS
M iss Lucille. .B oots o f  Colum -
-  bus has returned home after a 
■ two weeks visit with her sister
• Mrs. William Hopping.
VISITS IN 
WEST VIRGINIA
Mr. Herbert Myers, Miss Wini­
fred Myers and Miss Medreth Mil- 
ler of Springfield spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' 
Foster and family in Dunbar, W„ 
Va.
SPENDING MONTH AT 
CAMP
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bar- 
^el* (Janet Williamson) are 
Spending a month at F. D. R. 
Camp in Port Huron, Mich., act­
ing as camp councilors.
RETURNS TO 
0 S U*
Miss Doris Ramsey has return­
ed to her classes at O. S. U. in Co- 
luinbus_ after spending, the week- 
end with her parents Mr. and 
IDs. Paid Ramsey. >Miss Ruth 
Ramsey is also taking summer 
work at O S U. Miss Ruth re­
turned this week from Elkton, 
Md. Where she was 'violinist at 
the wedding of her classmates 
Miss Jane Martens. Miss Ramsey 
gave three selections for the 
wedding, Liebesfreud by Kries- 
ler, Memitation by Thais, Lords 
Prayer by Malotte.
ATTENDS FUNERAL
Forrest Nagley, Washington D. 
C., formerly of Cedarville was a 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. H. 
Nagley of Xenia and attended the' 
funeral of his uncle, Oscar. Nag­
ley. Mr. Nagley is materials engi­
neer in the research branch in 
the bureau of ships of the navy 
department.
VISITS FRIENDS 
IN MICHIGAN
Miss Josephine Randal is 
spending 2 weeks in Kalamazoo, 
Mich., visiting friends. When 
Miss Randal returns from Mich., 
she will visit friends in Cincin­
nati.
ATTENDS PREVIEW
Mr. Greer McCallister spent 3 
days this week in Chicago at­
tending the distributors preview 
of 1950 new model of Zenith ra­
dio and television sets.
RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Fannie Corn has returned 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Frame- after several- weeks 
visit with hhr daughter and son 
in law Mr. and Mrs. William Ba­
ker in Springfie Id.
VISITS. MOTHER 
> Miss Suzanna West of Toledo 
has been visiting her mother Mrs. 
J. S. West. Miss West left Wed­
nesday for Ifchica, N. Y., where 
she will attend Cornell univer­
sity for six Weeks taking a course 
in vocational education.
m s
DON'S MARKET
Cedarville, Ohio
Green Front Phone 6-2041
Reasonable
Prices
LARD 2 lbs, for .
SAUSAGE...........
HAMBURGER .... 
PORK STEAK ...
..... 25 c
lb. 25c 
lb. 52c 
lb. 52c
Open Hours 
To Please
4
BACON SQUARES  .............. lb. 19c
SLICED BACON !....................lb. 35c
FRANKS ........ ......,......... , .....-..... lb. 35c
W IENERS ........... 4........... . .. .. lb -45c
Beef Steaks
C L U B ............................................ lb. 75c
R O U N D ........................................lb. 89c
S IR L O IN .........................lb. 75c - 89c
Frozen Foods
S U G A R .......... 10 lbs..................... 89c
COFFEE (Dining C a r ).......... lb. 59e
M ILK Wilsons Ige 3 for „.............. 35c
PO TATO ES......... 10 lbs......... .. 39c
CIG AR ETTES......., carton____ 1.69
C U B E ...................................................... lb. 95c
T -B O N E .............. r.....................  lb. 95c
PORTER HOUSE.....................: lb. 95c
- Ice- Cream
GOLD M  F L O U R  10 lbs........ 89c
O’BRIEN F L O U R  10 lbs........79c
N A V Y  BEANS ...........................lb. 10c
TIDE L a r g e ............................. Box 24c
W ATER M E LO N S............. .... each 98c
Chickens Picnic Goodies
Paying 27c For Fresh Eggs
OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 O’CLOCK i 
OPEN SUNDAY MORNING TILL 12 NOON
We will be open the morning of the FOURTH from 7:30
Till 11:30 Noon
a. m.
ENTERTAINS CHILDREN 
The Sunday school teachers of 
the primary department of the 
Presbyterian church entertained 
the children of the S. S. with a 
party in the church last week. 
Games and refreshments were en­
joyed. . ;
VISIT HERE ON 
RETURN TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richards 
and daughter of Columbu3 visit­
ed Mr. and Mrs. 4* H. Richards 
Sunday.' They were enroute home 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Richards in Benson, Ari­
zona.
VISITORS FROM 
CALIFORNIA
,Mrs. Nornlan Darling of Mt. 
View, Calif., spent:Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sheeley.
VISIT COLUMBUS ZOO 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hagler 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Sea- 
graves and family spent Sunday 
in Columbus at the Columbus" 
Zoo.
VISITS SISTER 
Mrs, Majorie Allen of West 
Carrolton visited last week with 
her sister and bi’other-in-law 
Prof, and Mrs. James Ramsey.
CANASTA PARTY ENJOYED 
Mrs. Robert Gutbrie entertain 
ed a group of friends "at her' 
home Wednesday evening, with 
a canasta, party. The group also1 
enjoyed television. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Guthrie.
VISITS WITH SISTER 
Mrs. R. J. Hill of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., arrived here Tuesday to visit 
her sister Mrs. Anna Wilson. Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. Wilson left Thurs-j 
day to visit in Hillshoi’o and 
Mommouth, 111.
Miss Margaret Bailey and Mrs. 
Velma Jean O’Brien are on a ten 
day trip to Denver, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Koppe and 
family spent a few days last 
week with relatives in Logans- 
port, Ind., weekend guests at the 
Koppe home were Mr. and. Mrs. 
W. C. Stanton of Brudas, Mich. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunbar 
and sons of Avon Lake spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Huffman. Mrs. Ruth Jolly return­
ed home with her daughter and 
son in law for a visit.
The 12 Bingo club met Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Roy 
Chapman. -All members were pres­
ent. Bingo prizes were won by 
Mrs. Edna Littler and Miss Doris 
Trusdae. Refreshments were serv­
ed by Mrs. Ghapman. July meet­
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 
Littler.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alt of Belle-
fontaine -and Mr. and, Mrs. Ken­
neth Pemberton- and family of 
Marshal, Mich., .were Sunday 
guests of Mr.; and Mrs. Ralph 
Truesdale, '
Mr. and -Mrs. .Herman Randall 
and Mr, and Mrs. David Reynolds 
spent the" weekend “with Mr. and 
Mrs. ‘William Boyce in Pleasant 
Hill, Tenn. Mr. and Mrs. Boyce 
formerly resided on the college
farm here.
Dr. and Mrs* J. J. Wilson o f 
Fostoria, spent several days this 
week with their brother-in-law, 
Mr. W. A. Spencer and Miss W il­
ma Spencer.
Loma Thomasson of W&ring- 
ton is spending the weekend with 
her cousin Margaret Ann McMil­
lan.
IN VOUft HOME /
Cedarville, Ohio
Authorized Dealer
GENERAL f p  ELECTRIC
HOME FREEZERS
WALLACE C. ANDERSON POST NO, 544
American Legion
%
Presents on July 4,1950
C O M M U N I T Y  P A R K
—  FUN  FOR ALL —
the following events Tor your entertainment
9:30 a. m. —  10:30 a. m ................... . ............. ................................... PARADE
. 11 ^ .....•;....... ........................v $10.00 Cash Prize
; * ; f • EATS ■' - - SOFT DRINKS
12:00- Noon ............................................................ .......... $10.00 Cash Prize
GAMES FOR PRIZES
1:00 p. m ....................................................................................... $10.00, Cash Prize
2:00 p. m.................r......... .‘....1....... ..................................Base Ball Game
EATS —  EATS • —  •- . EATS
$10:00 EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUR
Contests For Kids
7:15 Exhibition-Drill —  Drum & Bugle Corps
(CHARLES BLOSE POST 157 AMERICAN LEGION COLUMBUS)
8:30 p. m. ........... ............................. ......................... . ...................$100 Cash Prize
FIRE WORKS DISPLAY
(THE BEST MONEY CAN BUY)
This Advertisement sponsored ,by:
Burba’s Playhouse Don’s Market
Cedarvilie Locker
(Operated b^y Mrs. D. R. Reynolds ^ assisted by her husband “ DUDE” )
Confarr’s Pantry - ------- Rigio’s Market
James Drug Co. Evan’s Grocery
Oscar Bailey
Hilltop Market, White Villa Foods
V
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’Editorial*
i n d e p e n d e n c e  
A gain the day we celebrate 
merelv as “ the Fourth”  is showing 
up on the calendar. To every­
body, except possibly a thinking 
few, it is merely a holiday—a Ted 
figure on the almanac, and a long 
weekend. Independence Day is l he 
right name for it. “ Our fore­
fathers, who brought forth on 
this continent a new nation, first 
took a forthright step .by declar­
ing their independence from any 
other nation. It was a dangerous 
thing to do, and brought on a 
costly struggle in lives and for­
tunes. But it paid off. From that 
Declaration o f Independence came 
the United States o f America,. 
With liberty and freedom its. cor­
ner stones. But freedom is an 
elusive possession. Having it and; 
keeping it are two different grati­
tude but a deeper sense of ob­
ligation to  preserve the freedom 
that we inherited by the foresight, 
plus the blood and sweat and 
tears, o f our ancestors.
EFFICIENCY
It is easy to see that the dif­
ference between business success 
and failure is the ability to  make 
a little more than is spent. It 
takes good management and a 
lot of hard work to accomplish 
that in any enterprise. Efficiency 
in  government is not different 
from  efficiency in any business. 
Government is the biggest busi­
ness o f them all. No more com­
prehensive study was ever given 
an enterprise than the Hoover 
commission gave to xeorganiza- 
... tion o f  the executive department 
o f the government. White some 
o f the remedies suggested have 
been put into effect, many o f the 
others are being adopted with 
difficulty. Efficiency means elim­
inating ineffectual methods and 
dropping many unnecessary em­
ployes. And that means, always, 
stirring up trouble. But nobody 
can present any argument why 
government should not be oper­
ated economically like any other 
business.
BUYING POWER
Down in Washington where 
most o f the talk goes on, they 
are talking now about doubling 
the buying power o f the average 
American in 30 years. They think 
it can be done, despite the shor- 
ter-honrs system. But that is not 
surprising to any o f us. We’ve 
3een it happen. Buying powers 
has doubled during the pa3t 20 
years. The farmer here in our 
section o f Greene county buys an 
automobile and pays twice what 
he paid fo r  it 15 years ago, and 
does it  with the same number o f  
bushels o f corn. Wages are double ' 
what they were—but so are 
prices o f commodities. What is 
not being explained—as usual 
what w e really want to know is 
never explained at Washington—• 
is what doth it profit a man to 
make twice as much money if it 
takes it all to live as it did be­
fore?
f OUR SERVANTS >
Factually and gratefully—and 
* a bit proudly—-we speak of our 
servants—our Greene county rep- 
| resentative— at Washington, D. C. 
i Our neighbor, Clarence J. Brown, 
by  long experience and native 
ability fo r  such work, has become 
a. leader in legislation and 
thought, both nationally and in­
ternationally. While Senator Rob­
ert A . Taft gets more publicity 
than does Senator John W. Bric- 
ker, he is very influential in the 
Upper House. Sincerely we be­
lieve that no section o f the coun­
try is better represented than We 
Greene countians are by honest, 
honorable, wise, experienced and 
capable servants in both houses.
LAYING IT  BY 
It’s a  farmer’s expression—  
“ laying the corn by.”  It’s a shor­
ter process now than it used to 
he in the days o f  the double-shov­
el, one-horse plow, when the com  
rows were long and had to be 
plowed a row at a round. Now 
plows, tractor-drawn, move faster 
than a horse used to be able to 
tret, and a round means four 
rows plowed with mechanical per­
fection. Cultivation o f  com  is  
ranch easier, much faster and 
much more efficiently done than 
i t  used to  be. “ Laying the torn by”  
is: reached as in stage and accom­
plished. in a few  hours, compared 
teethe tedious days o f  a few  years 
*IP>
f I e s h f f f f t t !
The' very scientist who first 
i;. the world the idea of the A- 
3|i shd then the H-bomb, now* 
* raising his voice, predicts 
j that could he spread 
*  fog along the bor- 
e European country 
-flighting flme there 
.enough Russia left 
And hers ym- 
about whittling out 
* bo3?£, *ndi amowst
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER
Jacob,  a xm s o f striking contrasts.
Lesson for July 2 : Genesis 35 : 1-7# 
9-12.
M em ory Selection: Genesis 28:15
Ha v in g  f o r  s t u d y  the thirdquarter groat men and women, of the Bible, we begin today with 
Jacob. His early career was 
marked by craft and deceit which 
led him. into great difficulties but 
fortunately turned him. from depen­
dence upon his own scheming into 
an enduring reliance upon God. 
The reader is asked to review the 
life of Jacob, as found in Genesis, 
to the point where our lesson be­
gins.
After his conversion at Peniel, 
where he received the blessing of 
God. and was given the new name 
of Israel, which means Prince, and 
had settled near Shechera, where 
tragedy befell his daughter, Dinah, 
he removed, at God's command, 
to Bethel, Preparatory to this, he 
required the members of his house­
hold to put away the foreign gods 
they had brought from Padan- 
aram, and, reaching Bethel, he 
builded there an altar unto God. 
Thus did Jacob, the supplanter. 
come the second time to Bethel as 
Israel, the Prince,
Bethel was the place where the 
fugitive Jacob had the vision of 
the ladder of blessing. There is 
significance in his return to that 
place of Ms earliest experience cf 
God. He returned to the simple 
faith that had,been his in the days 
of his youth, and he held it from 
then on, dying at last in Egypt, 
after he had called all his sons 
about him and told them what 
should befall them in the latter 
days.
MILLION DOLLAR REWARD _ 
This newspaper will pay $1 
million to whomstsover will ex­
plain the country’s foreign policy, 
payment to be made at thetime 
the final payment is made on the 
national debt. Which ought to 
clear up everything.
THE HIRED GIRL 
According to a new plan for 
government revenue in the form 
o f social security prepayments by 
employers, domestic workers are 
to come under the law. I f  the 
hired girl works as much as 26 
days and gets as much as $25 
she is in on it . . . and so is her 
employer. Remember ’way back 
when the hired girl got $3 a
week, and Sunday afternoon o ff?
■0
PARAGRAPHS
Time was when the internation­
alization o f Trieste didn’t  bother 
a Greene county farmer he’ll have 
to pay for  it.
Headline: “ Charges Bring De­
nials.”  I f  we remember correctly, 
Alger Hiss was; a great denier.
The best way to stop worrying 
about inflation coming is to buy 
something—and realize it's al­
ready here!
A  new spray stunts grass so 
that one mowing ’tends to do it 
all summer. A  lot o f men have 
always imagined that they had
In  Congress 
W ith a Buckeye
CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes
The house will have before it 
this week the administration b ill . 
to reduce excise taxes by  approx-1 
imately $1,010,000,060 per year, 
plug tax loopholes so as to in­
crease other revenues by approx­
imately $560 million a year, and 
increase taxes on corporations n 
the higher earning -brackets by 
0433 million per year. The mea­
sure will probably he considerd 
under a closed or “ gag”  rule, pro­
hibiting the offering or consid­
eration o f any amendments, and 
requiring members to vote for 
or against the measure in its 
entirety. Under the measure the 
new, corporation tax rate will >e 
21 preent on annual earings un­
der $25,000 and 41 percent on all 
earnings above that amount. The 
net result would be a slight re­
duction in taxes for corporations 
with earnings o f less than $167,- 
000, and an increase for earnings 
above that amount, with 330.000 
small corporations ob t a i n i n g  
slight benefits and 30,000 compan­
ies with larger earnings paying 
more taxes.
In the last month the FBI has 
been turning up traitors and spies 
with alarming regularity. Rumir 
has it that two or three move 
such traitors, who passed im­
portant military and other infor­
mation on to Russia, will soon do 
placed under arrest.
i:
'I  REMEMBER"
BY THE OLD TIMERS *
From Mrs. Mary Stewart of Chi­
cago.: “Here are some more 
once - popular expressions which 
many old-timers will remember: 
‘Cabbagehead!’ is what irate girls 
used to say to male escorts who 
walked on the *wrong* or ‘in* side, 
exposing them to mud splashed by, 
passing vehicles « • .  ‘Here’s you
BIggeruppers have found in 
Iraq evidences o f a race o f  people 
who lived 20,000 years ago. Rent 
control forced them out o f  their 
caves.
"HOW TO WIN FSHINDS^ cmd
Author o f  'j 
INFLUENCE PEOPIE”'*
A f t  O ffta  K t f t  Capable Than Youth
jft MERICA A T  THE MOMENT is over-emphasizing two things, 
*  supposedly 'o f  vital importance. W ell, maybe, but I  know 
other things o f equal importance that the country at large is 
neglecting. The tw o other things on which ovei*-emphasis is 
placed? A ge and figure. I know men and women 
who apparently think a boyish, figure or sylph- 
like anatomy are the chief aims. They are im ­
portant, but i f  the principles would pay just half 
as much attention to loyalty and integrity, this 
world would soon be a  place w e’d be proud to 
think we had a  hand in  the moulding. . <ss:-ies„
Age in America has come to be al­
most a disgrace. Yet those who scorn it 
look  forward to reaching a ripe-old  age. 
Some o f ©ur ignorant youth even go so 
far as la ridicule age. Like all who ridi­
cule, they brandish the only weapon they 
axe capable •£ using.
Carnegie
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rtAMERTS
»• the fact ‘
hat, what’s your hurry?’ . . /G o 
peddle your papers’ . . /G o  way 
back and sit down' . .  . ‘You’re not 
the only pebble on the beach*'. . . 
‘You’re off your trolley’ . . . ‘Hold 
your whist’ . . .  ‘Your dome’s too 
big for the skimmer’ . . . ‘Your 
feet ain't* mates’ . . .  How about 
some of you other old timers send” 
ing in more of same?.”
From Frances L. Hughes of Lato 
Forest. ID.: “ Of a preacher 
whose sermons were over their 
beads, people would often say, ‘He 
puts the fodder too Mgh for the 
calve? to reach’ . . .  Another old 
country saying I  remember is, 
•Put a frog on a golden stool and 
off he hops again into the pool/ ”  
From Esther Brittlngham of Dan-.
vllle, HI.: “ A  woman without a 
sense o f humor was said to be 
‘like a dipper without a handle’ 
. . .  An old Irish expression is, 
•For every little foot, God sends a , 
shoe *
Mrs. C .J . Cedarburg of Chicago: 
“ When someone ‘did you dirt,’ 
it was considered smart to say, ‘I  
hope he’ll have to kill a hog and 
eat the hair/ '£<&• *■*»»■■«****• «!»■'*
(How about it old timers? Send 
in the old sayings and “ snappy”  
comebacks you remember to the 
Old Tiqier, Box 340, Frankfort, 
Ky.X,
The senate last week approved 
H. R. 8000, o amend the social 
security act, a hill originally ap­
proved in the house last Octo­
ber. Senate amendments make the 
first $3600 of annual arnings sub­
ject to social security taxes, in­
stead of the $3,000 as at present. 
Minimum benefits of $10.00 a 
month under the present law will 
he increased to $25.00. Maximum 
monthly benefits to an individual 
will go to $80.00, and to a mar­
ried couple or family, $150.00. 
Average benefits will be about 
double those paid under the pres­
ent law. The payroll tax rate 
will remain at 1% percent each 
on both the worker and his em-
use of certain commercial ferti­
lizers and insecticides may have 
on food stuffs.
A conference committee has 
settled the differences between 
the house and senate bills on rent 
control, and the measure has gone
m
to the president. Under it federal 
rent contfol will end Dec. 31, 
1950, in areas which do’ not vote 
to continue'controls until June 
30, 1951, when the federal stat­
ute will finally expire.
If you have had a $10.00 bill
REPORT
BY SENATOR ROBERT A. TAFT
SOMETIMES resent 
ee that their children are 
so time-consuming. If they would 
only'look ahead to the day when 
their family is grown, and realize 
how short the years will be until 
then it would be easier to accept 
the lack of leisure now. If you 
w e r e  studying painting you 
.wouldn’t resent the hours spent at 
your easel, oblivious of everything 
but the canvas in front of you. 
Children are rarely that engross­
ing—if you plan you can squeeze 
in a lot of personal interests in the 
course of a day’s child tending. 
You might even get in a few strokes 
j with a brush if painting is your 
hobby.
Most couples resent their 
children at times because 
children interfere with some 
] accustomed recreation, some 
j cherished pleasure. There 
: seems to be. two courses here.' ‘
, ^  One is to leave the children in 
'j» competent hands and plan for i 
]i a  free day or evening now and 
. | then. Many husbands and i 
if wives find this concentration ’  
if on having a good time together • 
i| a tonic they need regularly. ^
f  The other solution is to examine 
your favorite recreations careful­
ly, sorting out and concentrating 
on those which your children can 
sometimes enjoy with you. If you 
think you have no such interests 
perhaps you should develop some. 
Whole-family camping trips have 
:t been managed with wonderful suc­
cess—provided a bit of planning is
hidden away since 1939, it will 
today buy only $5.49 worth •>£ 
food and other normal necessi­
ties, as compared with the full 
$10.00 worth of 11 short years 
ago. The answer can he found m 
the fact the American dollar is 
no longer exchangeable fo r  gold, 
and in the deficit financing and 
the growing inflation o f the past 
decade.
PRESIDENT TRUMAN and Secretary Acheson have indi­cated their desire to reinstate a bi-partisan foreign policy, 
ployer, through 1955, and will j n recent statement of Principles and Objectives adopted 
gradually increase to a total of Republican members of the House o f ,Representatives
3 1-4 percent by 1970. The con- ancj ^he Republican members of the Senate and concurred in 
V"e,mU!^  by the members of the Republican National Committee, it was
and senate versions^? tht mea- said: “ W efa v or  consultation betw een the Executive and M em-
dent for°approvaieilt t0 ^  PTeSi~ t 7 g t e l L ^  other Far Eastern P°licy and sel*
v, tfye initiation and developm ent
President Truman, who has Am erican Foreign
steadfastly insisted records o f the ^8tTepf"Ftor3kh’ ' 
executive department d e a  1 i n g  p o l ic y  u n d er  
with the loyalty of federal em- QUr C on stitu - 
ployees counld not be made avail- j j on j s COm - 
able to congress, last week order- mitted primari- 
ed the internal revenue bureau .o jy to the Presi- 
show income tax returns of gam- d e n t  o f  t h e  
biers to a senate committee, and United States, 
ordered all other departments to A t lea st, he 
furnish all records and files the mus t initiate 
committee investigating gam- such policy and 
bling, rackets, crime, etc. might carry on all ne- 
desife. Evidently the president gotiations with 
thinks gambling is a .more ser- foreign nations, 
ious crime than treason. But many o f
There is a growing demand in these policies must be submitted 
congress and throughout the t° Congress or the Senate for con-
country that more serious -t- firmatiQn.
tempts be made to bring about a M the President desires to 
peaceful settlement of the many consult with responsible Re­
differences between nations, in- publican leaders of the Repub- 
stead o f placing all emphasis on lica“  Party in Congress, I know 
the present armament race in that he or ,lis representatives 
preparation for war. Many legis- wiu always be welcome. But if 
lators feel it is time our nation’s the Party is io  be, a»y  
top leaders sit down with those responsible for foreign policy, 
of Europe, including Russia, >o sureiy these headers must be 
see what can be done to bring consulted before .those policies
bout a better international under­
standing, They insist at least 
some attempt to attain world 
peace should be made.”
Political tongues in Washing­
ton were wagging rapidly last
are adopted and must be given 
an opportunity to consult with 
the other Republican senators 
and to participate in the forma­
tion of policy.
No policy can become bi-parti­
san by the appointment o f Repub-
And all this is inspired by a gun manufacturing company in 
Oklahoma operated largely by  men in advanced years. The 
president of, the company is 76 years old; the chairman o f the 
board o f directors is tw o years past the century mark; the man 
who serves as both vice-president and treasurer also has passed 
his allotted three-score years and ten. There ar m ore than 400 
employees o f this com pany with an average age o f 42.
• . ,111 some research on this company, which, by the way,
is the Ithaca Gun Company, Ithaca, N. Y., manufacturing shot­
guns, I  learned that three m illion o f America’s workers are more 
than 65 years o f age.
, T m yself have discussed this matter o f older workers 
with any number o f officers o f  big companies. I  have . £  
never yet found one that claim ed age was a deterrent in 
engaging an employee. What they invariably said was 
that ability was their keynote, and that in many in ­
stance^ an older man was preferable because o f the ex - 
p e r i^ ce fce  could bring to the job . Bernard Gimbel o f 
the.-Gittmel stores told m e once that he thought they got 
best results by  m ixing the older men w ith the younger 
m e*. A n  officer o f  Rogers, Feet said they never turned 
because he was too old. He said definitely 
nbat tho men nearly always w ere far, far more
nbie te handle easterners because they w ere brought up
, ***** be hopeful far Oklahoma and New York
states, and other states that are con^ermn^
a# Part t i ie -
2 * " * s f t l0rt2 r nt by Gor- R i^hLauschc o f Ohio, at the governor s j  believe that recent appointments 
t nference at White Sulphjr are intended as a move toward the 
bpnngs, that he might support establishment o f closer relations 
senator Taft ior  reelection this Wnh the elected Republicans in 
coming November. While there congress, 
has been little public comment # * '
Democratic le a d e r s ^ o r th r L u J  i N CONSULTATION on foreign 
che statement, it is evident Repub- policy, Republicans, of course, 
licans were generally well pleased mus* reserve r*E>ht to criticize, 
with it, and the Democrats cha- to suSgest chan8es» and.m. the last 
-grined. ‘ analysis to reject if agreement
As a result of growing dangers cannot be,reached. I feel there are 
from espionage and Communism some p^ases *oraiSn policy on 
the congress is expected £ “ 2  which’ after. c.0nsultatu10«  8 C° £
" r  ^
situation. ^  C° Pe Wth tlle sibility of any complete bi-parti-•
, e , >«an foreign policy covering all
bvASenatOT CUnteF^miS ee* headed areas of foreign ..policy—in fact, 
tL ,*  9 xllet*e> Democrat of there never has been such a pol- 
owa, fo llow ingits investigation |cy Senator Vandenberg was 
of the coffee ‘ shortage and high never consulted about Chinese-or
prices, severely criticized coffee * ------------------ :-
producers. As a result, a storm 
o f protest has arisen from a doz­
en or so Central and South Amer­
ican nations, and-the state de 
partment has publicly “ chastized” 
the senate committee. Howeve» 
the facts seem to back up the 
charges made by the senate group.
Coffee prices had been dropping 
as a result o f the senate inves­
tigation, but after the state de­
partment announced its position 
prices jumped rapidly last week 
and the housewives 0f  the natios 
will pay the bill.
The house last week almost un- 
ammously approved a resolution 
establishing a speeial committee 
to study and investigate the use 
o f chemicals, compounds, an(j 
synthetics in the preparation and 
packaging o f food products, ail(i 
also to. look into the effect the
dom consulted regarding Latin 
America until he went to Rio.
T h » Republican party, o f 
course, was never consulted 
with regard to the secret agree­
ments at Teheran and Yalta, 
subsequently confirmed at Pots­
dam, which have created new 
injustices and new dangers 
throughout the world. Many of., 
us have differed fundamentally 
with the policy in China and 
with some of the foreign eco­
nomic proposals since the war.
Only recently, the Secretary of 
State sent to Congress the charter 
o f tjie International Trade Organi­
zation (ITO) without any prior 
consultation o f any kind with the 
Republican senators who had. 
given long study to the subject. 
Republican senators were not con­
sulted about the Point Four proj­
ect or the further reduction in 
tariffs proposed in September.
. * * •
rjPQ THE Administration and its 
partisans in the press, bi-parti­
san foreign policy seems to mean 
any Administration foreign policy 
to which the adherence of some 
individual Republican is obtained. 
Any _Republican who differs with 
that policy is-at once accused of 
isolationism and sabotage of this 
im aginary bi-partisan policy . 
Whether the President chooses to 
consult Republicans or not, I am 
sure that the Republican party 
w ill co-operate with the State De­
partment in the support o f those 
policies directed toward the at­
tainment o f peace, subject always 
to the overriding necessity of 
maintaining the freedom and se­
curity o f the people of the United 
States; I  have avoided and as, far 
as possible will continue to avoid 
carping criticism of current for­
eign policy. •> .
' I  cannot, however, carry this 
.so far as to acquiesce even in 
current, policies which violate 
fundamental principles I con­
sider necessary for the peace 
and security o f our people. Nor 
do I see why any bi-partisan 
foreign policy should interfere 
with proper and legitimate criti­
cism of paist foreign policy, the 
dangerous results o f which have 
now been made apparent.
m
1. Ductile means (a) old, (b) condo, (e) pliant, (d)\sen­
timental.
2. Louis Budens, witness fe^ Senator  ^McCarthy in late
charges, was government fitness last year during (a) trial of 
Alger Hiss, (b) trial of II topi ConunuslSf leaders, (c) trial of 
Judith Coplan, ,
3. A sleeping person changes his position (a) 2045, (b) S-1C, 
(c) 19-15 times during the nighif.
i. What new development! promises to bring record pole 
vaulting jumpsi. (a) fiberglaa; vaulting poles, <b) shoes with 
springs, (c) longer vaulting polles,
5, Which 'ofttheae, tjfods in mtsspetied? (s) exorcise, <b) ex- 
‘ :,* d - * *chequer, (e) exagerhte
S E
( ) excel.
AffliWEfra'
1.—(e) riiant. ~~ ■ ‘ ^
•* 11 *•» CMunlst Ita iin , ‘ -. «.—(«) zoos (Inea.
■a ■O.—leb Flbairsljk* viiaHfeVfeSjtiea* ; u
done with an eye to the special 
needs and .abilities of the younger 
set.
Or if music is your special 
delight, the three-year-old can 
have some records of his own. 
They will teach him to re­
spond gracefully to a request ^ 
for quiet while you play your ; 
music, since he knows he la ; 
soon to have a chance to hear 
Ms own. You, in turn, must 
try to summon equal grace for ( , 
the twentieth repetition of “ Jin* •! 
gle Bells.”  •
If home carpentry aiM gadget* 
eering are- father’s hobbies, the 
ways that small boys—or girls for 
that matter—may begin to share 
in these is obvious. And if mother . 
really enjoys cooking, why not en­
courage the youngsters to grab an 
apron and a wooden spoon and 
help?
The point is, don’t give up your 
fun when you have children. It 
isn’t a matter of either-or. Bath­
er, it’s a matter of creating fun 
that’s the family kind—stimulating 
and satisfying enough to keep you 
so busy and happy that there won’t 
be time for resentment. And by 
the way, don’ t overlook the fun of 
.sharing your child’s pleasure in an 
occasional movie. It leads to ex- 
.pression of opinions and ideas, it 
..gives you precious insight into his 
natural tastes and preferences, and 
>it brings those rare experiences of 
hand-holding delight that you can 
s share as friends with no age aiffer- 
•ence separating you for the mo- 
iment.
NAMES IN N E W S _______ ____
Allen Burchfield of Lima is a 
shoe salesman. He carries a car­
ful o f samples. One day a thief 
broke in Ills ear and stole all Ms 
samples— 35 boxes of them. But 
the thief would discover, Allen 
smiles, that all the shoes were 
for the right foot! But maybe the 
robber-has a left wooden leg— 
could be!
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AT YOUR SERVICE
This newspaper has but one purpose- to 
serve the community and its people in 
every way a good local newspaper can in ■
i ; /
•  Advertising
\
•  Printing
#
0  Promotion of all Community In­
stitutions
•  News of the neighborhood, county 
and world
W e can not do this alone. Your co-opera- r 
tion and Good W ill are our best help. W e 
"are grateful for your splendid attitude in 
; helping us serve you.
■
